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The Rescue of Jerusalcm.f'rom the Assyriams
. in 701 B.c.ri. by the Cushites

Altcp Oc;r)rrN [3rir,r,rs;

In 1815, the poet Lord Byron penned "The Destruction of Sennacherib,"
r:reating such visual images that many a young student once memorized the
lines, and countless others analyzed the poetry. Almost two centuries later, this
lx)em and the events it commemorates are all but forgotten by most people.
'l'hese events receive scant attention in standard "Introduction to Old Testa-
rt)ent" course textbooks, even though Jerusalem's surprising survival in the
l:tce of Sennacherib's Assyrian army has been studied extensively by biblical
',e holars. Most Sunday School students and their teachers have no ide a that

'rrrything memorable happened in 701B.c.E. Nevertheless, the survival of Jeru-
',;tlem was a pivotal event in the history of Judah. King Hezekiah had rebelled
,rtitinst Assyria (2 Kgs 18:7-8), annexing Philistine cities loyal to Assyria
,rrrd tearing down high places where Assyrian gods may have been worshiped
i l Kgs 18:4).

What exactly happened in 701 B.c.E.? There are three biblical accounts, the
Irrngest tn2 Kings. An account in Isaiah runs parallel to it, with one significant
,rnrission. 2 Chronicles also has a description of the event, which is shorter but
lr)rrS have some information not included rn2 Kings or Isaiah. The biblical ac-

, ()unts say that King Sennacherib attacked the fortified cities of Judah (2 Kgs
lr{:13 /lIsa36:L /l 2 Chr 32:l). According to2 Chr 32:l-8, Hezekiah then for-
ttltr'cl Jerusalem. 2 Kgs 18:14-16 indicates instead that Hezekiah apologized
, ir rt I sent tribute.

'l'hen, according to all three biblical sources, Sennacherib sent several high-
lr'\'('l emissaries with an army to Jerusalem, and the Rabshakeh delivered a
i rnr', speech to two of Hezekiah's officials, intending to intimidate them, and

'',1'irrg why they were so confident, to which the response was silence, though
tlr,' rrratter was reported to Hezekiah(2 Kgs 18:17-37 llIsa36:10-22 /12 Chr
1 ' () l9). Hezekiah, distressed, sent for Isaiah, who said not to worry because

I r'(l would cause Scnnitchcrib to hcur ir rumor and return to Assyria (2 Kgs
l'r I 7 ll Isa 37:l I ). (Altt.r'nirtr.ly. llczckilh irnd Isaiah prayed;ZChr 32:20.)

l'lre stol'y Lrot'ltinucs ilr I hitrps:rrrtl ls:rilrlr.'l'lrt: l{lrbslurkcrh lhen returned to
i rlrrr:rlt. wltcl'(' Scnn:r('ltt't tlr \\'lr'. lrl,lrlul;r 1 .r Kyis l():li ll ls;r ]7:t{). Al lhis ;roint,
,r nrr;tt'ltt't'ilt ltcru'rl ;t l't';rnt l llr;rl l rr lt;rlq;rlr. lr utp' ,rl ( 'uslt, lr:rrl sr.l oul lo liplrl

'l/
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agree with Ronald Clements, who concludes that Sennacherib's withdrawal
from Jerusalem was a result of Hezekiah's sending tribute (2 Kgs 18:14-I5)
and that the narrative account of the angel of the Lord's destruction of the As-
syrian warriors is alate theological explanation of Jerusalem's survival.s Many
are not particularly interested in this historical question, either because they
agree with Childs that it is impossible to tell what happened or because they
are more interested in the literary and theological aspects of the nanattve than
the historical aspects.6

Among those who hazard a guess as to what factors resulted in Sennach-
erib's departure, two opinions have dominated over the centuries, with some
advocating a combination of the two. The first opinion is that bubonic plague
was responsible for the large number of Assyrian deaths, based on the report
by Herodotus that mice chewed up the leather bowstrings, quivers, and shield
handles. The mice are assumed to be symbolic of disease. As early as the first
century c.E., Josephus subscribed to the notion that plague was responsible
lor the defeat of the Assyrians.T This guess has been perennially popular and
can be found in many 20th-century commentaries,s though it has been rather
thoroughly discredited by Lester Grabbe on the grounds that it involves an
indefensible conflation of the biblical story with Herodotus's narrative.e In
:rcldition, mice were not associated with bubonic plague in either trgypt or
( ireece.l0 Since mice were sacred to Horus and perhaps more generally,tt
:urd since Herodotus's story of deliverance from Sennacherib by field mice

5. R. E. Clements, Isaiah and the Deliverance of Jerwsalem: A Study of the Interpreta-
rrttn 6f Prophecy in the Old Testament (JSOTSup 13; Sheffield: Dept. of Biblical Studies,
I I rriversity of Sheffield, 1980).

6. Richard Nelson writes: 'oOur task is to read the narrative of chapters 18-19 as it
,t:rrrds in the canonical text of Kings and to consider its literary and theological impact.
\\'r'rn?! therefore leave literary history and historical reconstruction to others" (First and
',,'t t)nd. Kings [Interpretation; Louisville: John Knox, 19871 235). Burke O. Long, although
lr,' rlroroughly analyzes 2 Kgs 19:8-34, skips over vv. 35-37, giving them only one cursory
, rrrt'nce, and moves directly to chap. 20 (2 Kings IFOTL 10; Grand Rapids, MI: Eerdmans,
i,rrrlf 2221l).

7 . Josephus, Ant. I0.I-23; cited in Henry Aubin , The Rescue of Jerusalem (New York:
',,,lrr t.2002) 243.

I'i See John Gray, I and II Kings (Znd ed.; OTL; Philadelphia: Westrninster, 1910) 622;
il,'11 ;rrtl F. Vos, I, 2 Kings (Bible Study Commentary Series; Grand Rapids, Ml: Zonder-
,il l()tl9) 200. Donald J. Wiscnriln thinks that bacillary clyscrrtcry with ir tlrrcc-tlay incr-rba-

i',r; 1rt'r'iod was the cul;l"il ("Mt'rlicirtc in thc OT Worlcl," in Mrrlicirtt,trrttl tltt, Ililtlr lccl.
it l':rlrrrcl'; ltxctcl': l)lrlel'rroslr'r'. | ()l-i(rl .'5)

() l,r'slc:l'1,. (;l':tlrlrt'. "( )l l\'lrt r' :ur(l l)1';111 Mt'1t," ilr "Liltt,tt liirtl irt rt ( tt,t:t' "l'ltr, ltrvtt
i,'tt rtl ,\t'rtttttt'ltt'ril, irr '()l ti, / (r'rl I r",lr'r I ( illrlllrt'; .l,S()'l'Srr;r l(r I, l'ul,t;)(';u! St'rrrirr:u ilr

iir l,)t t('ttl Mr'lltotlolu;'\ I.l,rnrl,tt ',1r, llr,'lrl .,\r';rrlt'rrrit'ltlt'ss..)(X)lt lltl .lo
lO I l; ll Slrl,'u,,lrttt\ | lltirrrr \ ,,1 rlti litrl,ttrtit ltlttt'nt' ttt tltr' lirttitlt /r/r'r i('lntr

!,'r,lr,r' (';ttttlrlrlt't Iltrtrlr.,tl\ l'r, l't'II f ''

ll .'\rt,llltt l;tttl' llr, llii.'iii,,l li,!i'tr,!tiiii,l rlllr,r lrr,rrr(l,rllrlrrn \\'.rll', lr)( llil i{
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against him (2 Kgs rg:ga llrsa3l:ga).1 sennacherib agatn sent emissaries lt'

Jerusalerrl, asking why Hezekiah thought he would be delivered (2 Kgs 19:9h

13 lllsa 37:9b-1 3);Hezekiah prayed iz rgr l9:r4-lg ll rsa3l:14-20)' Isaiillr

next delivered an oracle promising salvation for Jerusalem (2 Kgs l9:20-3'l

ll rsa 37:21-35). At rhis point, 2 Chronicles rejoins the 2 Kings and Isaiillr

account. The angel of theLord destroyed many Assyrians (2 Kgs 19:35 // ls'

37:36 I I 1Chr 32:2t a), and Sennacherib returned to Nineveh (2 Kgs 19:36 I I

Isa 37 :37 ll 2 Chr 32:21b)'

In addition to the biblical naffatives, sennacherib's annals claim a succcs:'

fur campaign, culminating in receiving tribute from Hezekiah"z Herodt)lrr:'

writing zslyears after the event, speaks cryptically of mice chewing up tlr''

Assyrian bowstrings, quivers, and shield handles.3

Today many scholars who have considered the issue probably agree w rllr

Brevard childs, who in 1967 wrote that it would never be possible to urttlt't

stand exactly what happened without additional extrabiblical evidence'4 ollr''r'

o 
".r'. Herodo tus,The Histories (trans. George Rawlinson; Everyman's Library; N1'11' \ ' 'rl

Knopf, 1991) 2:141:

The next king, I was told, was a priest of vulcan, called Sethos. This monarch tlt'sPt".,l

and neglecteJ the warrior crass of the Egyptians, as though he did not need thci' s('r'rr r"'

Among other indignities which he offered them, he took from them the lands wlrit'lt llr' i

had possessed.rnd., all the previous kings, consisting of twelve acres of ch.icc lrtrttl l.'t

each warrior. Afterwards, therefore, wh"risanacharib, king of the Arabians etntl Assvr I'rrr'

marched his vast army into Egypt, the warriors one and all refused to come t. lris rttrl (ft'

this the monarch, greatly distressed, entered into the inner sanctuary' and' bclirrt'llt. ttrr

ageof thegod,bewailedthefatewhichimpendedoverhim. 
Ashewepthc li'll itslt't'P 'rrrrI

dreamed that the god came and stood at tris side, bidding him be of g..tl cltt't't' irrrrl t'r i

boldly forth to meet the Arabian host, which would do him no hurt, tts ltc ltitttst'll *r'rrl'l

send those who should help him. Sethos, then, relying on the dream' collct'lt'tl stlt lt 'l tl'

Egyptians as were willing to follow him, wh. were none o1' thc'r wu'r'ir's, lrrtl lt;trlr t

artisans, and market people, and witlr llrt'se r'rr"t'hctl t. Pcl'sittlll, wlriclr ('()lllllrirltrl" ll'

entrance into Egypt, ancl thcR.. llitclrctl lris t':rrrrP. As llrc twtl:tl'lttics lily ltt'l't'ol)l)tt"llr ,rr'

another, there canrc i. tlrt'rrilrlrr. ir r*rlrrrrr,lt' ,1 lrt'ltl rttit't'. wlriclr tlt'v,ttl't'tl ;tll lltt''illli'r I

etndb.wstrirtgs.l.tlrt.(.r)(.rlv.irrtllrlt. llrr.tlr,nl", lr,, rrlrrt'ltllrt'yrllillllll'('(l tlrt'tt "lrrt'ltl.' 
Ili 'l

tttorttittgtlrcy(.()nilil(.il(.(.(ltlrt.rrlrl,lrt,rrrill'rr'.rlrrrrrlttltttlt':;lt'll':rstlrt'yltltrlttu;lllll"rrrll'
wrriclr r.trt.*.rrtr rrrt.t.st.r't.., r'rrt.rr. ,,r,rrrrr.. r, rrrr,- rr,r\ lrr trr,'rt'rrrlrrt'rr Vrrlr;rr"r "l.rrr 

I'rlrl'
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involves a statue holding a mouse in the Temple of Vulcan (Ptah being the

English equivalent),l2 perhaps the Egyptians told a mythological story about

their victory over Sennacherib.

The second opinion is that the advancing army of Tirhakah, the Cushite or

Nubian prince who would later become Pharaoh (part of the 25th Dynasty),

played a major role in the withdrawal of the Assyrian forces. As early as the

medieval period, the French Rabbi David Kimchi, otherwise known as Radak

(1160-1235),writes that the words "he will return to his land" (2 Kgs l9:7)
.orefer to Sennacherib's return to Assyria to defend it against Tirhakah, king ol.

Kush [= Cush]." Although the idea that Tirhakah had launched an attack on thc

Assyrians in Mesopotamia seems unlikely, Kimchi does implicitly attributr.

Jerusalem's rescue to Tirhakah.l3

In the 19th century, the Cushite/Egyptian forces were also understood try

many Christian interpreters to have had a leading role in defeating Sennetclt

erib in 701 s.c.B. For example, in The Imperiat Bible Dictionar!, publishecl irr

London in lg6i, the Rev. Henry Constable says that Tirhakah overthrew Sctr

nacherib.14 Similarly, Sir J. Gardner Wilkinson, the vice-president of the Brit

ish Archaeological Association, speaks of Tirhakah's "successful oppositiotr

to the power oiArryria" in Judah in the 1878 edition of his three-volume sttrtlr'

of ancient Egypt. He gives Tirhakah the credit for the "defeat of the numcr'otrr'

army of Sennacherib."ls rr

In the 1880s and 90s, commentators changed course. The Englishman ('tttt

ningham Geikie, one of the most popular religious writers of the time, suggcslt'r I

in 1gg7 that the conflict had disgraced the Cushites, saying that "Tirhakah lt;r'l

been hurled back ignominiously toward Egypt leaving Hezekiah, s() l;rt

as he was concerned, to fall into the hands of his terrible foe."16 Others lltlt'tt

their weight behind the epidemic theory. Examples include Alfred Edclslrt'trtt

Oxford scholar and Presbyterian minister, and George Adam Smith, Scollt"lt

preacher and principal of the University of Aberdeen.lT

Why did this change occur? Henry Aubin, a Canadian journalist wlttt lt"

came fascinated by the events of 70I B.c.E,. and wrote apopular but hip,lrlv rrr

formed book entitled The Rescue of Jerusalem: The Alliance betwecrt Ilt'ltr r'rt !

lZ. Charlotte R. Long, The Twelve Gods of Greece and Rome (Leiden: Brill, l()H / I 'r"r
13. David Kimchi; cited in Aubin, The Rescue of Jerusalem,24l '

L4. Henry Constable, "Tirhakah," in The Im,perictt Bibte Dictionur.v: I Ii,t'lttrit ttl, Ili*'

graphical, Geographical, and Dot'trinttl (ctl" [)atric:k Fairbairn; [-onclotl: l]litt'li it', I l{(' ' r

3:1042_43.
15. J. GardnerWilkinson,'l'lt( h4ttttrrt't',t'tutrl ('tr,t'lottr,s rlf'lhc Ant'it'rtl I"',q.\'ltlirtrt'r (tt|rr *li

tion, revisecl ancl con'cck:tl lry Srunucl lllrt'lr" I ,rttrlolr. Mtll't'lty' ltlTtl) l:()4 ()'5, {l/

16. gu'ni1g5irlr (icikit.. l/r,t,,'\ n'ttlt tlt,' ltrl,l,', trr lltt''\'t't'i1tltil't',t'irt tlrt'l,igltl 1'f lll'ri/r r:'

Knovt'lttl,\r'(Ncw York: l'ttll. lH()/l'l I l'' ' I l'''

11 . Allrt.rl lirk.lslrt.i t\, llil,lr, llrttilt\ rll],},i lr I l',',. { ir'ttr}ir Arllrrtr Strtlllt. I'lt,'lltrt,rP j' ;I

( it,tt,tit.tt1tl11, ,tl lltt, llttlt' l .rutrl ( irrl r',1 l .nrl'tt !llrl,l,'t ;llrrl lilortlr.lllttll, lX{}'l } l 1H
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and Africans in 701 BC, proposes that the coincidence of British imperialism in
Africa and the change in tone of the interpretations by biblical scholars of the
time was no accident.ls Before 1880, the colonial powers did not own much
of Africa, and what they did own was largely limited to the coastal areas. By
the turn of the 20th century, much of Africa was carved up among the colonial
powers.le Aubin suggests that, before the advent of European, and especially
British imperialism in Afri ca, interpreters viewed Africans in a positive light.
After they became colonial powers, it was no longer comfortable to see Afri-
cans as saviors of the holy city.2o

Commentators throughout the 20th century, although largely ignoring pre-
critical scholarship, still followed suit in dismissing the African contribution
to the rescue of Jerusalem. Not only have modern scholars frequently failed
to credit the Cushites with saving Jerusalem. Aubin shows that in many cases
they have gone so far as to vilify them for causing Sennacherib's attack in the
first place by inciting the Jerusalemites to rebel and suggesting that the Cush-
ites were militarily inept and that the Hebrews despised them, interpretations
that are demonstrably false.2l

Among those who assert that the Cushite dynasty sought to foment rebel-
lion in Judah are the Egyptologist James Breasted, William Aclams, Maxwell
Miller and James H. Hayes, Francolino GonEalves, J. Alec Motycr, Arn6lie
Kuhrt, and the Egyptologist Kenneth Kitchen.z2 The only two ol'thcsc whe citc
a primary source are GonEalves and Motyer. The source is Isa lll: I 2: -'Alt,

land of whirring wings beyond the rivers of Ethiopia, sending arnb:rssurlr;s
by the Nile in vessels of papyrus on the waters! Go, you swift mossotrgcls, t11

It nation tall and smooth, to a people feared near and far, a naticln t-nighty lntl
conquering, whose land the rivers divide." This is a strange passage, bccil-rsc
It[ first the messengers are apparently coming from Cush, then heading t9-
ward Cush. Even assuming Cushite diplomats came to Judah during the periocl
Itrading up to l0I, there is no evidence that they came to incite rebellion; they

I 8. Aubin, The Rescue of Jerusalem, 249-65.
19. Harry Magdoff, "Colonialism: II. European Expansion since 1763," inThe New En-

t t't^lrtpaedia Britannica (15th ed.; 30 vols.; Chicago: Encyclopedia Britannica, L9J5) 4:899.
20. Aubin, The Rescwe of Jerwsalem, 235-68.
lt. tbid.,225_34.
)2. James Henry Breasted, A History of Egypt from the Earliest Times to the Persian

( , ttt(ltt(,rr (New York: Scribner, 1905); William Y. Adams, Nubia: Corridor to Africa (Lon-
rlrrfr. l.rtne, 1977); J. Maxwell Miller and James H. Hayes, A History of Ancient Israel and
trttlttlt ( I'lriladclphiit: Wcstlttiltstcrr, l986); Francolino GonEalves, L'Expddition de Senna-
' lt,'t'ilt rrt I'ul(,slittt'tltttt,t'ltt litlt;r'rtlut'r, lt(bnfi'elue urcienne (Lctuvain-la-Neuve: Universit6
f .rlltrrlit;tlt: tlc Lotlvltitt, lt)li(r)..1. Alt't'Molycr', 'l'ltc l'rrtltlrct'.v rtf'l,sttitth; lnlr9/uclion an,tl
t tttt!tt!1'trlrtt'\t ('l'()'l'('; lhr\\'nt't., ( irovt'. ll.. llrlt.l'Vi1'sily, l()().1): Alrri.lic K.lrrl.Att,i.ttl N.ttr
| ,ttt t' .iOO0 i,iO trt (,t t',r1,, , I ulrlrrtr l{r'rrllr-rl;'1.. l()()5): Kt.lrrrr"llr Kilt.lrt.lr ,'l'ltr,'l'lttnl lttlt,t.-
;ttr'rlttrlt'l't't'itttl tt'1",r:\'l,f ( lltttt f,',(l ti, l t llrlr',1 . W:ununsl(.t', Alls,t Itlrillipts, l()(Xr).
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could just as easily have been counseling restraint. The evidence is that Judah

sought help from Egypt, not that Egypt seduced Judah into rebelli on.23

I will now focus on possible reconstructions of the events of 701 B.c.E.

from the various sources, in light of Aubin's hypotheses. I will also reflect

on the connections between biblical scholarship and the political and social

world of those who try to understand the events reported in the Hebrew Bible

historically.
Lester Grabbe lists six issues on which researchers have focused. These are:

1. the literury and source analysis of the account rn2 Kgs 18:13*19:37

2. the relationship of 2 Kgs 18:13-16 to the rest of the account

3. the number of invasions of Palestine that were carried out by

Sennacherib
4. the question of the Rabshakeh's mission and speech

5. the significance of Hezekiah's "14thyeat" in 2 Kgs 18:13

6. the place of Taharqah (Tirhaka) and the Egyptians in the story2a

We will consider each of these issues with the exception of 4 and 5, sincc

they are secondary to the matter of the Cushites' contribution to the rescue ol'

Jerusalem.2s

23. Aubin, The Rescue of Jerusalem,229-33. See Isa 20:I-6,30:1-6, 31:1, whero tlrt'

Judahites are chastised for seeking Egypt's help.

24. Lester L. Grabbe, "Introduction: Two Centuries of Sennacherib Study," in "l'il;t' ,t

Bird in a Cage" (JSOTSup 363; London: Sheffield Academic Press, 2003) 20-35.

25. How much of the Rabshakeh's speech might be viewed as having an authentic lri'.

torical kernel is an interesting question but not especially helpful in trying to detcrrtritt,'

the role of the Cushite army in the rescue of Jerusalem. Commentators have arguctl itt ;r

variety of ways. Moshe Weinfeld ("Cult Centralization in Israel in the Light of a Nettl];tlrt'

lonian Analogy," JNES 23 119641202-12), Brevard Childs (Isaiah and the Assyrian ('r'i:'r'.

18-93),, and W. R. Gallagher (Sennacherib's Campaign to Judaft ISHCANE 18; l.t'itlt'tt

Brill, 19991) see the speech as reflecting the actual historical context; Ehud Ben Zvi ("Wlt,'

Wrote the Speech of Rabshakeh and When?" JBL 109 [1990] 79-92), Klaas A. I). Srrrt'lrI

("King Hezekiah Advocates True Prophecy: Remarks on Isaiah xxxvi and xxxvii/ll Ktttl"'

xviii and xix," in Converting the Past: Studies in Ancient Israelite and Moabitc Ili,t'tr,t ttrtl

raphy [ed. K. A. D. Smelik; OtSt 28; Leiden: Brill, 1992] 93-128), and Dorlirric lttttlttt*rn

("Is the Rabshakeh Also among the Prophets? A Rhetorical Study of 2 Kings xviii I I {"'

VT 50 t20001 100-110) disagree. Similarly, there is a problem with Hezekiult's l'f 111 1r'rrr

tn 2 Kgs 18:13, in that Hezekiah's reign began in the 3rd year of Hosheit ol' lst'ltt'l':' l,'t|,n

accordingto 2 Kgs 18:1, and Samaria f-ell in lloshea's 9th year, which is to siry llt'zt'ht;tlt

6thyear(2Kgs 18:10). Assumingthut Siunrrriir lcll irrJ22,llczckiah's l"4th yL'llt'w(llrltl lt,r',

been 8 years later, in714. Ycl we: kn()w l'r'orrr St'n",11'llt:l'ib's t'cport ol'his llt'itt'(lt':.lttlr lr,,ii

of Jerusalern that this c:vcrlrt ()('('ln'r'r'rl irr '/Ol 
tr r'.r,. ( )rtt' soluliolt is lo ttsstllll('ll tcxltl;tl r'll,t

Otlrcrs hitve slg11cslr.tl llrirt lltt'l'r'w:r\ ;rtt r';rtltrr rlr\/ir:.tott l)y itttrllltet'Assyl'iltlt l.itt;' lll;tl rr,r'

llrtc.l'r.orrl'usr,tl witlt Sr.rrturt'llc'nlr':. nr l(ll lii'r" r\ lr lt'trl'ttt\.'"1 lt'zt'ki;rlr's l'otlllt'r'ttllt \,,rr
A Nr.,w ltttr.l'p;r.l:rliorr ol .) lrnr1.r, \\'nt | { r.r \ l/ \ / '{r (l()-/(r) .)li'l (}li-.f{'tt'1111'{ ir'lrlf ', r=
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On the literary and source analysis of 2 Kgs 18:13-19:31 and the relation-
ship of 2 Kgs 18:13-16 to the rest of the account, most biblical scholars now
believe, following Bernhard Stade, who first formulated this approach in 1886,

thatthere are three parts to the stor!, called A,81, and B2.26 The part of the nar-
rative tn2 Kgs 18:13-16 is called "A." 2 Kgs 18:11*I9:9a,36 constitute 81.

82 includes 2 Kgs l9:9b-35 and 37 "

The A account in 2 Kgs 18:13-16 briefly explains that, in the 14th year of
Hezekiah, Sennacherib, king of Assyrr1 attacked all of Judah's fortified cit-
ies. In response, Hezekiah sent a message to Sennacherib, admitting his guilt
of having rebelled in some fashion (2 Kgs 18:7). Sennacherib in turn imposed
a heavy payment on Judah, which resulted in Hezekiah's turning over all the
silver in the temple and the palace, as well as stripping the doors and posts of
the temple, which he had plated with gold.

This narcative, although much less detailed and different in tone, runs some-

what parallel to Sennacherib's own account.2T Although Sennacherib's account
obviously glorifies himself and probably exaggerates, the two versions of the
events are close enough that many biblical scholars accept that 2 Kgs 18: 1 3-16
is genuine history.2s

Account B1 includes 18:17-19:9a as well as 19:36. This nartattve describes
the visit of the Assyrian Rabshakeh to Jerusalem to ridicule the Judahites' con-
fidence in their Egyptian ally and on the Lord, their God. When Hezekiah hears

"Two Assyrian Campaigns against Hezekiah and Later Eighth Century Biblical Chrclnol-
og]," Bib 80 (1999) 360-90. A third proposal is that the 14th year refers to the time of He-

r,ekiah' s illness, the account of which would have originally preceded the Assyrian attack.

Since Hezekiah lived another 15 years ,29 years of his entire reign would now be accounted
lilr. See Hayim Tadmor and Mordechai Cogan, "Hezekiah's Fourteenth Year: The King's
lllness and the Babylonian Embassy," Erlsr 16 (Orlinsky Volume;1982) 198-201 [Hebrewl
(lrng. Abstract, pp. 258*-59*).

26. Bernhard Stade was the first to make this division ("Miscellen; 16. Anmerkungen zu

.l Ko. l5-2I," ZAW 6 [1886] 156-89). However, he did not see two separate conclusions for
tlrc two B parts. Brevard S" Childs sees v. 35 as the conclusion to B2and vv. 36-37 as the con-
,'lusion to Br (Isaiah and the Assyrian Crisis,74-76). Mordechai Cogan and Hayim Tadrnor
:rtlr'ce but place v.3l with B2, as I do here (II Kings.'A New Translation with Introdwction
,trrd Collrmentary IAB 11; Garden City, NY: Doubleday, 1988]).

2l . See n. 2 above.

2tt. Christopher Seitz disagrees that the two accounts are substantially similar, noting
tlrrrt biblical account A indicates that Hezekiah sent tribute while Sennacherib was in La-

' lrislr, presumably hoping to stave off an attack; however, Sennacherib's annals say nothing
,,1 I lczckiah suing lor tcrrrrs bul spcak of his sending tribute after Hezekiah had returned
i. Nirrcvoh. Similarly, wltilt' Scrrrurcltcrih's ilnnills dcscribc a sicgc of'Jerusalem, biblical
.rr ('()unt A is silcnt ;rlroul tlrrs Sr'itz sugp,csts tlurt uccourtl A sltows lhc thoroughly r"rntrust-

rr nr llry clritrilt:lt't'ol'Sr'rur;rr'ltt'rrlr rvlrtt'lr rs in lirtc witlt tltt'iu't'()p.lurt'c hc rlisllltrys int lltr: ll ltitr'-
r.rlrvrs (('lu'isto;rltr't lt. 5r'tlt . lt,,rr'r l"tuttl l)t',t'litn': 'l'ltt' l)r't't'ltttrtttrt'ttl ttf'lltt' Ilook rt.l'l,s'ttittlt

I lir'rr,\',\'r',\',1'/lr'ttl ttl lt,ttttlt ltt i'l lt\ltttttr';tr,rlt', litrlllt'ss. l()()l I fr I (r{r)
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about the incident, he is depicted as going into mourning and piously entering

the temple to pray. He also allegedly sends for Isaiah, who counsels him not

to be afratd because God will put a spirit in the Assyrian King Sennacherib,

so that he will hear a rumor and return to his own land. In 19:9a, Sennacherib

hears that Tirhakah, king of Cush, has set out to fight against him. Verse 36

says that Sennacherib departed.
Most commentators see this Br account as being much more theologically

motivated than the A account. In line with Deuteronomistic theology, the ac-

count implicitly presents the piety of Hezekiah and conversely the arrogance ol'

Sennacherib as the primary reasons that God spared Jerusalem. Some reject ils
historicity completely; others view it as a theological interpretation of the spat'-

ing of Jerusalem as a result of Hezekiah's offering of tribute to Sennacherib.

Account 82, which in terms of plot runs somewhat parallel to 81, consists ol

l9:9b-35 and 37 . This section says that Sennacherib (again) sent messengers

tr> Hezekiah, this time ridiculing their God (but not Egyp| . Hezekiah is thcrr

depicted even more piously than in 81, uttering a long prayer. Isaiah, in tunt,
speaks a much longer oracle, this time mostly in poetry, blasting the arrogan('('

ol'the Assyrians and predicting their downfall. The narrative concludes witlr
the announcement of the death of 185,000 Assyrian soldiers at the hand of tlrr'
Lord's angel and with the report of the death of Sennacherib (20 years lertcr.

though the biblical narcatle does not indicate the elapsed time) at the hatnrls

of his sons.

The similarity of the two B sections along with the fact that Tirhakah wrr:,

previously erroneously thought to have been only about ten years old in 7() I

B.c.E. andthus not capable of leading an army into Palestinehave caused sortrt'

interpreters to posit that, not one, but two Assyrian invasions are descrilrt-r I

in the two B sections-one in 701 and a second invasion later. However, llti',
solution now seems moribund.ze

29. William F. Albright ("The History of Palestine and Syria," JQR 24 ll934l 36.\ l(,
idem, "New Light from Egypt on the Chronology and the History of Israel and Jrrrlirlr,'

BASOR 130 [1953] 4-II; idem, From the Stone Age to Christianity: Monotheism urttl tlt'

flistorical Process fZnd ed.; Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University Press, 19511 314 n, \ I

John Bright (A History of Israel [Philadelphia: Westminster, 1959]); and Williarrr Slr,';r

("sennacherib's Second Palestinian Campaign," JBL 104 [1985] 410-18) champiottctl tll
two-invasion theory. Frank Yurco ("The Shabaka-Shebitku Coregency and the Suplro'.,.,t

Second Campaign of Sennacherib against Judah: A Critical Assessment," .lBL ll0 ll()')ll
3545; idem, "Sennacherib's Third Campaign and the Coregency of Shabaka arrcl SlrclrlLrr

Serapis 6 [980] 22140) refutecl Shea's ar'g,unrcnls. Sirrtilarly, Kenneth A. Kitcltc'n lurs n'r rt

ten that the Egyptian inscrilltions r:iur orrly lrt' ittlct';tt't'lt'tl lo sug"lp<lrl ottc irtvitsir)n ("1',1i11't

the Levant ancl Assyria ilr 701 tu'," irr /"lrtlt',t'ttltlut' I'ttrtlt'.t' l'.'ittt' l"r,s'l,qttltr.l'iit'llt'lltrtrtt lltrrt'
ner lccl. Miurli'r'tl (iiil'11; Agyptt'n lrrrrl All,".'l'r",1;rtrrt'trl r. Wit'slr;rtL.'rr: lllrn'rrssowilz. I'tli tl
24'.\ 5,1; irlcln,'l'lrt' 'l'ltinl lttlr'rtrtt'tlrtttr' l't'tt,'tl trt I r\l,t I I l(l() (t\() 1,,'1, l5,l '/0) Sr',' ;r1 ,,

Alrsolr l,', 1{;rirrt'y. "'l'lrllu'rl;t ;urrl 5t'ttlitc." l'l l t ltl lfr} {}i ll l ir;rltltt' :-,run! up lltr.',rln;rlr*ir
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Interestingly, although most scholars see the 82 account as an even more
theologically motivated and less historically useful account than 81, more ef-
fort has been put into finding a natural explanation for the angel of the Lord's
destruction of the 185,000 Assyrians in the 82 account than into consideration
of the possibility that Egyptian/Cushite forces could have caused the Assyrians
to leave. Although Grabbe has shown the plague interpretation to be based on
circular reasoning, he believes that it does throw light on the biblical story. He
writes:

When Herodotus's account is read in its own right, without interpretation in the
light of the biblical, it tells us of an Egyptian defeat of Sennacherib. The defeat
was not by normal force of arms but entailed some unusual happening. The As-
syrian army was not destroyed but was rendered ineffectual in fighting so that
many were killed. Unless we accept the literal statement about the field mice,
which few of us would, we would have to think of some extraordinary event in
which the Egyptian army was unexpectedly victorious. Although we cannot con-
firm the Egyptian story, it appears to be independent of other accounts and yet
fits well into what we know from the Assyrian records.3'

Aubin comes to the same conclusion, that Herodotus's mice story repre-
sents the ravaging of the Assyrians by the Cushite/Egyptian army. This does
not necessarily mean that the Cushite force actually met the Assyrian army
at this point, but it certainly suggests that the battle-weary Assyrians were
frightened enough by the prospect, as suggested by the biblical text, to beat a
hasty retreat.3l

At the time that Aubin's book was published (2002), Grabbe's edited vol-
ume had not yet appeared; its publication date is 2003. Aubin did flnd a num-
ber of modern scholars who had suggested, usually very briefly, tentatively,
Itnd unpersuasively that Tirhakah's army was at least partially responsible for
-lerusalem's survival. Grabbe's paragraph, quoted above, is much longer and
rrrore persuasive than the scholars that Aubin had found. Yet it is still rather
tcntative in tone.

Aubin gives six reasons thathe believes the Cushite forces were instrumen-
ll l in thwarting the Assyrians, only two of which have been outlined here. The
trther reasons are that, in the years following 701 B.c.E., the Egyptians under
t lrtr Cushite pharaohs enjoyed commercial and political success in Judah and its
'..trl'rouilding areas, influence that is consistent with Egypt's having come out of
lltc collflict in a strong position. In addition, Assyrian, Hebrew, and Greek texts
lrtrrtt the period show that the Cushites had a reputation for milttary might, a

lhitl, tllllcss lll()t't'itrlirnn:tliolt rtbortl Scnnaclrc:r'ib's rcign alicr 6tt9 is discovered,
:tbsolrllcly t'tllt'ottl ;t sr'r'()lrtl Assyriiur c'lunl)itiglr irr l'lrlcstil'lc', ltgt irll tIc present
lrg,lritrsl il ("lrtltorlttt'lrorr 'l'rvo ('t'trtul'ics ol'St.lur;rt'llc.r'ih Sturly," 1?).

.)o tl
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reputation that is consistent with their having frightened the Assyrians away
from Palestine. Finally, contrary to much popular opinion that reads anti-Al-
rican bias into the Hebrew Bible, in fact the biblical authors had a very higlr
regard for the Cushites, a regard that is also consistent with the Cushites' hav
ing saved the Hebrews from extinction in l0l 8.c.8.32

Even after one comes to the conclusion that Tirhakah's force was instnr-
mental in frightening the Assyrians away from Jerusaleffi, problems of his
torical reconstruction remain, especially given the differences between biblicirl
account A and Sennacherib's annals. Aubin believes that what happened is
that the Assyrians left because of the advancing army of the Cushite Princr'
Tirhakah, and that after the fact the Assyrians accepted a deal in which Judalr

paid a heavy tribute in exchange for remaining a viable state. This reconstruc
tion assumes more historicity for the Assyrian account than for biblical ilc

count A, which says that Hezekiah paid tribute before the siege, rather thirrr

alicrward. It also raises the question why Hezekiah should have had to ply
tril-rute il'the Cushites had in fact ejected them. One could just as easily surmisr'
lhat biblical A account is correct in depicting Hezekiah as sending tribute lo
Scnnuchcrib in Lachish to fend offan attackbut that Sennacherib had deciclt'rl

[o attack him anyway. However one resolves these problems, the evidence sug

gcsts that Tirhakah's forces \ (ere behind Sennacherib's hasty retreat.
Returning now to the issue of the social location of biblical scholars, llrr'

number of serious, schol arly articles on anything related to contributions b1'

Cush, that is, Africa south of Egypt, published during the second half o1'tlrt'
20th century or the first five years of the Zlst by scholars other than those witlr
African ancestry or with ties to historically black institutions is paltry. If it i.,

true that social location affects interpretation, as postmodern scholars atlil'lr r,

then it is not surprising that a largely white academic guild that exists in tlrt'
midst of the Western world with its history of anti-African bias is not l'r't'r'

from such bias. Henry Aubin has done an important service by revealing llrt'

way that the social location of the late-19th-century British biblical scholirr',

influenced their attitudes toward the events of 701 e.c.E. and the ways that llrr'rr
attitudes in turn shaped the following century.

Aubin is white, but his adoption of a black son was the impetus thal lt'r I

him to the discoveries in his book. His social location was altered by thc lilt'
changing event of raising a son with African ancestry. He wanted to tcrll lrr',
son stories from his ethnic traditions. This desire initiated a search that lirstt',1

many years, well after his son was grown. Most, though not all whitc sclrol;rr',

who have done serious research on rnattcrs rclating to African contributiolr:. trr

biblical religion and history huvc sirrtilru'ly lrrrtl thcil social loc:rliorrs nr(xlilrr',1

32. Scc Iturtrlltll ('. llirilt'y, "llt'yottrl lrlt'ttlrlit:rliorr 'l'lrt' I lsc ol'Al't'it'lrrrs
It'tcltl l)ot'lt'y ln(l N:u't'ltlivt's," itt ,\'/,,rtv lltt' l(ttrtrl ll', I'r,nl ,'llr ir'ttrr ilrttt't'it'rttt
ltt't,lttliol (t.rl (';rirr llo;lt. l,'t'lrlrr. Nlnntr';trnl1,. f ',ittr",... l(l() I ) 11r5 ti,l

ilr ( )lrl 'l'r",lrr

lliltlit'ttl lrttt t
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by ties to historically black institutions. The world is ever so slowly changing.
The intentional recruitment and inclusion of scholars from backgrounds other
than northern European has begun to change the social location of all of us
in the guild, just as the presence of an ever-increasing number of women has
rather dramatically changed it.

Finally, for those of us who are insiders in the biblical guild, our intellectual
location, which I would argue is part of our social location, sometimes blinds
us to new ideas. We are so accustomed to looking at the biblical world with the
eyes bequeathed to us by our teachers and the existing paradigms they taught
us that, in spite of our desire to make brilliant new discoveries, we often are
limited by our training. Thus, we need new eyes and, to use a biblical metaphor
from Jeremiah and Ezekiel, new hearts.

Having begun this paper with Lord Byron, I consider it appropriate to close
it with Ogden Nash's 1934 humorous take on Byron's Sennacherib, "Very
Like a Whale." It is evident that, even as late as 1934, at least literary types
had not forgotten about the death of Sennacherib's forces. The poem begins:

One thing that Literature would be greatly the better for
Would be a more restricted employment by authors of simile and metaphor.
Authors of all races, be they Greeks, Romans, Teutons or Celts,
can't seem just to say that anything is the thing it is
but have to go out of their way to say it is like something else.33

Many historical-critically minded biblical scholars may well sympathi7p with
Nash's concern; after all, if the biblical authors had spoken more clirectly abeut
what had happened in l0I B.c.E. and used less metaphorical language, ssbsc-
quent people of faith would not have found it so difficult to figure out exactly
what happened. On the other hand, perhaps the biblical authors' sense gf the
lheological magnitude of the events would have been lost. On another hancl
still (assuming we have three or more), if racism had not closed our eyes to the
best explanation of the clues we do have, then perhaps every child in school
wtruld still be memortzing Byron's poem-and maybe Nash's to boot-or at
lcast might be aware of the two poems.

Appendix:
Sennacherib's Campaign in His Own Words

ln my third campaign I marched against Hatti. Luli, king of Sidon, whom
llrc tcrror-inspiring glamor of my lordship hacl overwhelmed, fled far overseas
:ttttl llcrished. The awc-inspiring splcnclor ol'thc "Wcapon" of Ashur, my lord,

I I ()gtlclr N:rsll, "Vcly l.tkr' :t Wlr:tlt'.'" irr,,1 rt,qlt,,r ttl l/i.tit,tt; l{t,ttrlirt,ri, l,Vriiiti;:, tttttl lltt,

"ttrtlI 
ttl' l,ilt','ttltn r' (t'tl Arllrrn W llrtkllt' :rlrtl 'l'olry l;rrtrvilr.r' Nt.rv Yollr: Mt.( il':rrv llill.

lf)().').1/l l,l
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overwhelmed his strong cities (such as) Great Sidon, Little Sidon, Bit-Zitti,
Zafibtu, Mahalliba, Ushu (i.e., the mainland settlement of Tyre), Akzib (and)
Akko, (a11) his fortress cities, walled (and well) provided with feed and water
for his garrisons, and they bowed in submission to my feet. I installed Ethba(al
(Tuba'lu) upon the throne to be their king and imposed upon him tribute (due)

to me (as his) overlord (to be paid) annually without interruption.
As to all the kings of Amuffu-Menahem (Mi-in-fui-im-mu) from Samsi-

muruna, Tuba)lu from Sidon, Abdili)ti from Arvad, Urumilki from Byblos,
Mitinti from Ashdod, Buduili from Beth-Ammon, Kammusunadbi from Moab
(and) Aiarammu from Edom, they brought sumptuous gifts (igisfi) and-four-
fold-their heavy tdmartu-presents to me and kissed my feet. Sidqia, how-
ever, king of Ashkelon, who did not bow to my yoke, I deported and sent to
Assyria, his family-gods, himself, his wife, his children, his brothers, all the
male descendants of his family. I set Sharruludari, son of Rukibtu, their former
king, over the inhabitants of Ashkelon and imposed upon him the payment of
tribute (and of) katrfi-presents (due) to me (as) overlord-and he (now) pulls
thc straps (of my yoke) !

In the continuation of my campaign I besieged Beth-Dagon, Joppa, Banai-
[3arqa, Azuru, cities belonging to Sidqia who did not bow to my feet quickly
(enough); I conquered (them) and carried their spoils away. The officials, the
patricians and the (common) people of Ekron-who had thrown Padi, their
king, into fetters (because he was) loyal to (his) solemn oath (sworn) by thc
god Ashur, and had handed him over to Hezekiah, the Jew (Ha-za-qi-(i)a-il
ametlo-,i-da-ai)-(and) he (Hezekiah) held him in prison, unlawfully, as if hc:

(Padi) be an enemy-had become afraid and had called (for help) upon thc
kings of Egypt (Mus(u)ri) (and) the bowmen, the chariot(-corps) and the cav-

alry of the king of Ethiopia (Melufuh_o), an army beyond counting-and thc:y

(actually) had come to their assistance. In the plain of Eltekeh (Al-ta-qu-riy.
their battle lines were drawn up against me and they sharpened their weaponri.

Upon a trust(-inspiring) oracle (given) by Ashur, my lord, I fought with thcrrr

and inflicted a defeat upon them. In the m0l6e of the battle, I personally cnl)

tured alive the Egyptian charioteers with the(ir) princes and (also) the chlri
oteers of the king of Ethiopia. I besieged Eltekeh (and) Timnah (Ta-am-nrt rtt,
conquered (them) and carried their spoils away. I assaulted Ekron ancl kilk'rl
the officials and patricians who had committed the crime and hung thcir lrorl

ies on poles surrounding the city. The (common) citrzens who wcrc guilty ul

minorcrimes, Iconsideredprisoners of war. The restof them., thosc wlrt) w('r('

not of crimes and misbehavior,, I rclcitsctl. I ntatlc Putli., thcir king,, conr(' lrurrr

Jerusalem (Ur-sa-li-im-mu) iutrl sr'l ltirrt rrs llrt'ir'lorrl on llrc tlu'olre:, illrlxl:,nr!'
upon hirn thc trihtltc (tltrc ) to lttt' (its ) uv('f lol'tl

As to Ilczckirrlr, lltt' .lt'w. ltt' rllrl n,l ',ulrttnl lo nr"y yokc, I llrirl sir'plt' lr' 'l(t
tll' lris slt'oltg c'ilit's. w:rllt'tl lutl'. ;tttrl ln llrr'. ( {ruttllt'ss sttutll villltH('s nl llt,'tt
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vicinity, and conquered (them) by means of well-stamped (earth-)ramps and
battering-rams brought (thus) near (to the walls) (combined with) the atrack
by foot soldiers, (using) mines, breeches as well as sapper work. I drove out(of them) 200,150 people, young and old, male and iemate, horses, mules,
donkeys, camels, big and small cattle beyond counting, and considered (them)
booty' Himself I made a prisoner in Jerusaleffi, his royal residence, like a bird
in a cage' I surrounded him with earthwork in order to molest those who were
leaving his city's gate. His towns which I had plundered, I took away from his
country and gave them (over) to Mitinti, king of Ashdod, padi, kingof Ekron,
and Sillibel, king of Gaza. Thus I reduced his country, but I still increased the
tribute and the katrfi-presents (due) to me (as his) overlord which I imposed
(later) upon him beyond the former tribute, to be delivered annually. Hezekiah
himself, whom the terror-inspiring splendor of my lordship had overwhelmed
and whose irregular and elite troops which he had broughi irrtn Jerusalem, his
royal residence, in order to strengthen (it), had deserted him, did send me, later,
to Nineveh, my lordly city, together with 30 talents of gold, g00 talents of sil-
ver' precious stones, antimon], large cuts of red stone, couches (inlaid) withivory, ntmedu-chairs (inlaid) with ivory, elephant-hides, ebony-wood, box-
wood (and) all kinds of valuable treasures, his (own) daughters, concubines,
male and female musicians. In order to deliver the tribute and to do obeisance
as a slave he sent his (personal) messenger.


